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Public Health Approach to Disease Prevention

• Primary Prevention: Actions taken to prevent disease from 
developing through education and reduced risk exposure 
(e.g., smoking cessation, increased physical activity)

• Secondary Prevention: Actions taken to reduce the onset of 
clinical disease after exposure and/or detect disease in early 
stages when treatment is more likely to be successful (e.g., 
screening)

• Tertiary Prevention:  Actions taken to treat disease or 
prevent complications after the onset of disease

• Prevention efforts can be universal, or developed for the 
entire population, and targeted, which focus on individuals at 
higher risk

• These efforts can be combined (e.g., high blood pressure 
screening, HIV prevention)

Khoury et al., Am J Public Health, 1996;86:1717-1722



National agenda that 

communicates a vision and 

overarching goals, supported 

by topic areas and specific 

objectives for improving the 

population’s health and 

achieving health equity.

http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/default.aspx Leading Health Indicators



Leading Health Indicators



Social Determinants of Health
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Health Disparities

Differences in the quality of 

health care that are not due to 

access-related factors or 

clinical needs, preferences and 

appropriateness of intervention

Differences in the incidence, 

prevalence, mortality, and 

burden of cancer that exist 

among specific population 

groups in the US





Communities Can Be Defined in Multiple Ways

• Geographic (e.g. residents of urban or rural zip codes)

• Life stages (e.g. infants or the elderly)

• Gender

• Race or ethnicity

• Socioeconomic (e.g. Medicaid recipients or privately insured)

• Chronic conditions (e.g. diabetics or physically disabled)

• Immigration status

• Employment (e.g. seasonal migrant workers or shipyard 

workers)



Community Health Assessment Process

• Produces information about health status and 

needs of a community via an ongoing, 

systematic process of:

– Data collection

– Data analysis

– Interpretation of results

– Distribution of findings



Community Health Assessment Purpose

• Purpose:  

1. Help inform stakeholders in community 

health for decision-making:

• Planning/implementing interventions

• Setting priorities

• Coordinating and allocating resources

2. Document need for resources and bolster 

community commitment and political will to 

intervene



Community Health Assessment Issues

• Data reliability

– Reporting errors by patients

– Limited representation

– Reporting errors in health care systems

• Selecting the appropriate indicators

– Reliable 

– Available

– Generalizable

• Interpretation of health indicators



Community Health Assessment

Interpreting Indicators

• Compare rates from similar localities or regions, 
state and national rates

• Compare benchmark rates:  best rate(s) among 
local subpopulation(s) may be used as benchmark, 
or may use HP 2020 targets

• Consider the demographic and socioeconomic 
comparability of the populations from which the 
comparison rates are derived

• Examine both recent data and trend data

• Examine rates for subpopulations or for smaller 
areas to reveal local issues that may be masked at 
larger scales



Community Health Assessment

Selected Criteria for Prioritizing Public Health Issues

• Absolute prevalence or incidence

• Comparative prevalence or incidence

• Severity

– Leading causes of morbidity, mortality, YPLL, disability 
years, etc.

• Disparities among groups

• Increasing trends

• Existence of evidence-based intervention or prevention

• Gaps in capacity to provide intervention or prevention

• Political will in community



Community-Based Participatory 

Research (CBPR)

• Community-based participatory research (in health) 

is a collaborative approach to research that 

equitably involves all partners in the research 

process and recognizes the unique strengths that 

each brings  

• CBPR begins with a research topic of importance 

to the community with the aim of combining 

knowledge and action for social change to improve 

community (health) 

W.K. Kellog Foundation, Community Health Scholars Program, 2001 quoted in Minkler M, Wallerstein N. 
Community-based Participatory Research for Health.  San Francisco, CA: Jossey-Bass, Inc. 2003. Taken from 
http://www.cnr.berkeley.edu/community_forestry/PAR_definitions.htm



Primary Goals of CBPR

• Enhance the value and applicability of research to 

all potential users through shared learning, 

decision-making, and ownership of research 

activities and products

• Increase the community’s ability to address its 

own problems and is intended to leave something 

positive

Vishwanathan et al., Community-based participatory research: assessing the evidence. Evidence Report: 

AHRQ, 2004; MacQueen and Mercer, Am J Public Health, 2001;91:1926



Who should participate?

• Often assumed to be the lay community, 

where the community is defined by a physical 

space (e.g., neighborhoods)

• However, participants can also be public 

health practitioners and agencies, as well as 

their constituents and clients

Green and Mercer, Am J Public Health, 2001



How much community participation?

• Minimum—stakeholders involved at the beginning 
(formulating research questions) and end 
(interpreting and applying the findings)

• Maximum—stakeholders involved as active 
partners throughout the research process

• Right level of participation depends on the type of 
research, etc.

Green and Mercer, Am J Public Health, 2001



1. Identify community and partners (by set criteria) 

2. Identify the research question and health priorities 
(prioritize and develop consensus)

3. Write the grant application (may or may not be a 
required step)

4. Collaborative implementation of the project

5. Analysis and interpretation of results and 
manuscript preparation (with partners as co-
authors)

6. Dissemination and application of findings

Steps in the CBPR Process
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Triumphant Living Collaborative

• Develop infrastructure for community and academic 
researchers to undertake joint intervention research 
to address disparities in cancer and cardiovascular 
disease in  African Americans

• To identify and prioritize health concerns

• To develop, implement, and evaluate interventions to 
address community health priorities and concerns 

• To develop resources to facilitate academic and 
community partnerships in West Philadelphia

• To develop and implement strategies for 
disseminating the results of the interventions to 
academic and community stakeholders



Overview of Consortium Activities

• Phase 1 (2005-2008)

– Identify community health priorities

– Develop pilot interventions

• Phase 2 (2008-2013)

– Randomized trial of risk education

– Community-based navigation for cancer control

– Dissemination of prevention information

• Phase 3 (2013-present)

– Dissemination of research results and implementation in 

community-based organizations



Community Health Priorities
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COMPONENTS OF INTEGRATED RISK EDUCATION

Construct Strategy

Perceived Risk

Perceived Severity

Self-efficacy

Cue to Action

Information about cancer and 

cardiovascular disease

Identify overlapping risk factors for 

disease

Values clarification from motivational 

interviewing & provide information about 

behavioral change

Participants develop individualized 

action plan



INTERVENTION COMPONENTS

• Delivered in a group setting by a health 
educator

• Incorporated multiple modes of presenting 
information (e.g., video, slide presentation, 
written materials)

• About 2-3 hours in length

• Developed intervention to be a brief, but 
intensive program that could be 
disseminated to other settings



TRIUMPHANT LIVING COLLABORATIVE

PHASE II

• Population:  African American adults, community 

residents in the Philadelphia, PA metropolitan 

area

• Recruitment:  Mass media, community outreach, 

referral from program participants

• Interventions:  Integrated versus disease-specific 

risk education



Cancer Control

COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENSS TRIAL



COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENSS TRIAL

• Session 1:  Risk Factors
– Disease facts and figures for African Americans

• Session 2:  Dietary Behaviors
– Recommendations for fruit and vegetable intake

– Menu planning

– Food diary

– Label reading

• Session 3:  Physical Activity
– Recommendations for physical activity

– Starting a walking program

– Making active choices

– Exercising in short bouts

• Session 4:  Putting it Together
– Anticipated barriers and facilitators to behavior change

– Problem solving training



Variable Level n (%)
Gender Male

Female

227 (43%)

303 (57%)

Marital status Married

Not married

62   (12%)

467 (88%)

Education level ≥ Some college

≤ High school

260 (49%)

270 (51%)

Employment status Employed

Not employed

177 (34%)

349 (66%)

Income level > $20,000

< $20,000

237 (48%)

254 (52%)

Health insurance Yes

No

414 (78%)

115  (22%)

Age Mean (SD) 48.2 (10.7

Body mass index Mean (SD) 29.9 (6.6)

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS (n=530)



Intervention Completion







CHANGES IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY (n=523)
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CHANGES IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY BY STUDY GROUP

DISEASE SPECIFIC (n=261)
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CHANGES IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY BY STUDY GROUP

INTEGRATED RISK (n=262)
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CHANGES IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY BY STUDY GROUP

INTEGRATED COMPLETE CASE ANALYSIS (N=106)
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ADOPTION OF EVIDENCE-BASED STRATEGIES 

(n=241)
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• Health care providers are important for 
promoting lifestyle behavior change among 
patients

• There are many barriers to provider 
counseling about lifestyle changes and 
patient acceptance of these recommendations

• Efforts are needed to increase the translation 
of evidence-based strategies for lifestyle 
modification and health behavior change 
counseling into primary care

©PPRNet 2013 



SPECIFIC AIMS

• Identify and synthesize evidence-based strategies for 
lifestyle modification and health behavior counseling 
among racial and ethnic minorities

• Identify and prioritize concerns and preferences about 
the delivery and use of lifestyle modification and health 
behavior counseling among health care providers and 
patients

• Develop implementation and evaluation plans that 
specify the procedures for delivering evidence-based 
strategies in primary care

• Evaluate the process of engaging provider and patient 
stakeholders in efforts to reduce disparities in quality 
and access to lifestyle modification and health behavior 
change counseling



Conceptual Model and Study Procedures

Phase I
Priority and 
Preference 

Identification

Evidence 
Synthesis 

Review

Behav,  
Environ, & 
Ecological 

Assessment 

Clin, Soc, & 
Epidemiol

Assessment

Phase II
Dissemin & 
Translation

Evidence 
Dissemination

Implement & 
Eval Plan 
Dissemin

Implement & 
Eval Plan 
Develop

Abbreviations:  Clin=Clinical; Soc=Social; Epidemiol=Epidemiological; Behav=Behavioral; 

Environ=Environmental; Eval=Evaluation; Dissemin=Dissemination; Implement=Implementation

Data 

Integration



Phase I Methods

• Evidence synthesis review

• Focus groups with patients

• Key informant interviews with health care 

providers

• Lifestyle and health behavior survey with patients



Phase II Methods

• Evidence dissemination

– Academic detailing with practices

• Develop implementation plans

• Develop evaluation plans

• Dissemination of implementation and evaluation 

plans

• Impact evaluation



Conclusions

• Community members and health care providers 

can work together to address lifestyle health 

behaviors

• It is important to disseminate and implement 

interventions into community and clinical settings

• Scaling up evidence-based interventions to 

different geographic regions is needed


